
tetpstimfihet4»ris4*mik witb tbei*
and dcoerveB their <l»tiny."

In relation to the ph>i»abl® application of Texma |
fe ilniiMi.ii Into tttoCbafcdwBcy. bo fire# it sa

hb opinion tbnt" CoagrtM oafhi not eron to entertainmob « proposition in tbo prwml stato of

threoatr*rcrsjr.,ir-"*'*' :'

%
. a THE LEGISLATURE.

This body aammbM on Monday hut. The senateorganised bj tbo rfoelkm of Patrick No.
luVrt&leirti Jacob Warlxy Clerk, J. D. Gail-'

uw MwBMfer, sad Mr Hinuwi Ooor Kseper.
^ *- * » M. .|«^^|

ji V -" § |.. ,

p»nr, !30 oak on baud, oalj 34 of whom it is

ddMnped s nifty |tm.^

PERIODICALS.
Socrmsfts Lmiun Umoact..WebadalMft«UMUtkcowiaik)R that Ik pablLbor had

Mlftir acqfcai&tsfine, ftft he kept «n out of tbr
OfeSober uunbcr each a length ef time. We air

pharwl twatftr, tftM crartee* mUtabrn. and

Lope tint if m dwilJ oecaewetaBj kn to find
fiwK with the work, )e viHbtif kpbfioiopbictUj.
The praut aaaxber of the jftwaye sMtaiwe the

Ufh Rptfiiin ft he* made <br itwlf. The arudeearealloriginal and highly tatomthtf and hi'
drociit*. The Critical Xmtkts which occopjr a

Urge portion of twjy asaki, are ia the present
iMtmee, ft car fpftbn, i)eed fiutltlees. The 1
Editor emMftet* few of that mrreaia and pedantryJ
and exhibits more ifberslitr than vk bsvc nVawJ
in aetne of (he prccntiMg number^
Uto'i Bo«mu.W« are indthwd to Sir. Go»kt

fir the Kiwwftj leker rf thb twfc it b cm
_ «- '«« «-..... -. IM ^

I2toiftiw, Mi a fkm of Ifoaic.
Mr. Goocv iiOMaf tibcMA w»fpclilayp8'»

Iklwrn fai lb» coootry wJ totriw to be weoang.
- ei So crdrr <« resdrr Uw ** Last's Boos,"

fcitbttfepwMfsad rreoirtog s.liorral patronage
mU bwb attractive, he ka seesred the aid of Mrs
liai, taukretofrnf iha EM«iii deputtoen:.
The ytttoitfo. of Mm. Hals for <>Meiur|iof
«idiab% (Jo task ahe h«a sadrrtaktB is too

ovtfltwva to require et toaay any thiaf on that

subject. The high characterof the H jfawrtesa Le«

djs Mtgmtim" artuofc sbo catoioctod for many
jeers, ts a gOaraMt* thai Uk "Ladys Book"
rBI sot odfcr is her heads.

F UMMBMSM*

The Kettle Mcrninj ChtmkU of thfo JMi u!t '

X

Rjr*
Anng etlvr roeoJulion*pacmd Uttelt wftiflf

el the jfebife Rifle Con*, rocpeotfol to the worth
nodmemory cf II. J. WhwW, fete Imrimni in
theft eoaapear, was ooe adopting Me oeJjroWW, a
lmatffel little girl.etveo jrtor* of «#*. uipfedfjMifeeMmtoomifl,isMttndidMtfrlw (
Thfe ww a wife and megMstewme set, wed con- «

not heod*GM la a tow toe Ugh end rmll#d..
Tfaofltthervn e nuts of iiifjh end ennobled feeling».
*w»t hotter friend to other* titan to hfevli, ud
left tbet oelj pledge of hie lore to Me wife, which
the emmbere of the Rifle Compear hero adopted
e Ihill *on Thfeiao heentKW moral open the

cfaareeter of ear m«| pomtfeiioe. Tkry oow
eteed to hrr e* t fithor. end Ifcyer* to cherish

edwefe^wdNoppoit her.
* Fine Cutlery. j!The ea'mcriber has just reccired a c*er of;

ftaa cttkry, among which aro a few extra .

foaSeineore. of dsflucnt etzae. |
New Year's and Chrauoas Gifts for 18371

for «I# by E. W. BONNEY
Dee. 3.4!--<f

fhe nmbmci ibcr
has jnst received and is now opening a large -1
and sseeflcM assortment of Ladies sod Gentlemen'sy

Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, which bs can safely warrant
wi» aire gwwvl satisfaction to tboso that
wiB mor him with a call

W B DANIELS
Dae 3.-4f~-d

Notice.
The sobscriber hereby gives notice that be
earn set » an agent in |bo Branch of the
JWofcof tb*8tateof Sooth Carolina in Cainden.Those interested, will send in their
Power* of Attorney to the Bank, appointing
another agent in my place.

W. H BOWEN
Deo 3-41-o

Wants a Situation ,Af Tanocr and Carrier. Unquestionablereference can be siren a* to ahilitice &cAddress J R Y, at Mccbanicarillc, Sum-1let District, S C *|Dec jt-41-tf

ib cbc milmj MM. . __ »»»_ ,

Speaker, T. W. GLorn Clerk, Jakes D. Trade*
well Reading CVfk, tod Jems 8. Nettles of
this pUoe, Mesarnger.

EXPRESS MAIL
. Tfcs ?oR Master General has ordered that this
mail be hereafterjopeard is this place.
We hare beard some complaints fiom persona on

the route direct from this place to Charleston, that
the Stage had sot commenced running this season

«s usaal, and that persona were pat to great incou

reaseeee, and liable to impoaitioo by going round

viaColombia, We bare made inquiry on thtssoK

JecVand take pleasure in saying that the Stage fa

now atoning regularly-direct via Samtemllo.

The citizens of Georgetown in this SUte, at

n pnWSc meeting oa the 91st olf adopted n memorialto thelegislature, praying for the incorporation
of a Bank in thai Town, with a captiul of!

two hundred thoasaod dollars with the privilege of i

increasing h to four hundred thousand dollars.

.fmiAmir-A Mr. JmiCianru waskfitfdhi Charleston, on Sunday ofht last, by a

person name Wiati, toe driver of cn Omnibus.
Vruii had been arrested.

McLUtcwotr..The New York papersconUin
- wa aMota^of the wreck of the »2.ip Bristol frwo

Liverpool for Nrw York, on Rockawsy beach, on

Monday morning the 91st alt. There were sap.
* * " MMomwii and ahiss eone

¥ -i

220 Broadway N Y
MnfemurtioH fwr mp tHsUmt

Firtrtan..
Then are mom Brilliant Lotteries to

be drawn to December next, which offer
great inducements for i profitable investment.Prises always cashed at sight..Tha Whnnl nf fnrfniui la MMtantlr MVnL

ring,.and although there may be some
few who hare not "touched a leader/* yet
there isalways a "shot In the loefcer*' for
those who "don't give op the ship.".
The highest prise crer drawn in NewYorkin a teftele ticket was sold at Schuyler's.vis$50,000, to Anthony Dey, Esq.
of this city.

. Look Ahead I!
Dec. 3..The Virginia wheeling Lottery.
Class? will be drawn. Capitals, 90,000

10,000, 4,000, 3,000, 2.000.
50 pri^bs of 1,000

64 ' " 200
6cc. dec. &c, 06 No Lottery, 10 drawn
ballot*.
Tickets 10 dollars.shares in proportion.

Dee. 7.The Grand Consolidated Lottery;Class 48 will be drawn.all prise*.
Capitals.
15,000, 5,000, 3,000,

2000 10 of 1000 10
of 500, 10 of250,6LC dee
Tickets $5.halres $2 60

E«-ery ticket io this Lottery will be entitledjo 1 60 net!, if a blank, and 5 for
one drawn number*.
Dec 10.Will be drawn the splendid

Virginia Norfolk Lottery, Class 9. This
is another grand aflair.Capitals

30.000 10 000 6.000
3,140. 3,000, 2,500, 2,000 50 of 1,000,
20 of 50020 of 300 123 of 200, 5c c. dec.
SSfhiB, 12 drawn ballots.
Tickets 10 dt»Htra.thsre* in proportion,

' Dec. 15.Grand Consolidated Lottery
CUss 40, 13 drevn ballots, Capitals.
20,000,5.000, 2.000. l.m 5 of 1,000 6
of 600, 10 of 500 12 of 250,20 of 200,

30 of 150, 200 of 100, dtc.
Tickets 05.shares in proportion.Dee. 17.Another splehdid affair.VirginiaLccsburg Lottery* Class 8. Capita!«.

40.000, 15,000. 10,000,5,000, 2,600,9 of
2.C003of 1500, Oof 1200 100 of 1C00;

20 of 200 85 of 900Ore
Tickets lOJialres 6 '

75 No Lottery, 19drawn ballots. Ordersfor tickets in this Lottery tnttst be
tent early.

Dee. 21..Grand Consolidated Lottery
Class 50. Capitals.
15.000, 7000, 4000 3000 230010 of 1000
10 of 30020 of 200 Ore. 75 No. Loire- ,

OA J_ a as ^

rjr, «« «rawn oauois. .
*

. r,& 3

Tlrkctt4 halres 2 quarters !
Dec. 24.Maryland State Lottery*

CIbm 27 all prizes again* Capital*
30,000 8,000 LOW 3,000 2200, 2000 2 nf 1
1(5002 uf 150010 uf 1000 20 or 50020 1

of 250 30 of200. &c. 1

Tickets 10.shares in proportion. <

AH tickets in this Lottery having nam

of thrdrawn number* en them, trill each bs 1

entitled to 3 dollars neu and one somber '

as tiBoa) 10 dollars. This Is a rery pope- <
lar Lottery and the Tickets will go off n- !
pidly.

iter. 26*--The Virginia Peiemburgh
Lottery, this Lottery, will be convenient
to rmew tickets in. Capitals.
WOO 9000 20001000 1200 GO of 1000 90 .

of aw 20 of WO. 60 of ISO Ac
75 No Lottery IS drawn ballots. '

Titkets 6 dollars shares in proportion

90.00010000 6000 5000 40009600 WOO 1

1700S5 of 100025 of 500 98 of 900300
of W0 dec

75 No Lottery 13 drawn Lallots.
Tickets 10 dollars shores In proportionThis is also a favorite scheme. Persons
writing by mail ind rnrlaaing rash or
|>rtzc tickets arc as»ureri that il.ey go-psr*
lectly sale when addressed to the" tebocri-1ber. Out of the many tlmnisd nfbnev i
letters addressed tom aeMslly I scare*
er t? bear a complaint of miscarriage..
Letters promptly answered be retort) of
mail, and always confidential. Address

A. H. SCHUYLER New York 1
Who has been established in business 1

more than ten rears, refers to the moat \respectable houses in New York, Phils-
delpbia, Baltimore, Charleston, 8. C.
and Augusta Geo. aod who hatadld more
splendid high prises than any man in the
world.

% South Carolina,
Luicanrr vmrtci

James J. Hortoo, appiieaot,
ft.

Mary I!orten, widow, William L. Johnson
and bis wife Lerina, William Ingram and bis
wife Cclia, Ransom Ilortoo, Jamas J. Hor>
too, Jobn Cask mis and bis wife Nancy, ZeminsHorton, Elizabeth Hortoo, Hoflis iloron,Mary B. Hortoo, Evcrat Horton and BooaminHnftail lUbnJlllta

It appearing to my Mtitfaction tbat the
bora partial, defendants, reside without this

state, It is therefore ordered, that they doap*
pear and object to the division or sale of the
real estate of Sterling ffortoo, on or before
the first Monday of Ifecember nest, or theis
consent to the same will be entered of reoord.

JAM. II. WITHEK8P00N,
Ordinary L. D.

fro*. 2!> .3fJh Prire adv.

I:
Sumter District (

William H. Branson applicant,
»

Leonard E Branson, Manning D Bran
eon, Lawrence Branson* Jared H Branson
James Y. Branson, Willis L Branson,
Henry P Branson, Msry Branson, DemariesBranson, (now Bodge) bavins, inletmirripflwith nn> HnHsa. Kmil* |Limi.ii
(now M'Elvain) having intermarried with
ooe M'Elvmin, Mason jUani guardian »d
litem Air minor hair William L. Branson
defendants.

it appearing to my satisfaction that
Leonard E Branson, Henry P Branson,
Jared N Branson, Lawrence Branson EmilyM'Elvain, and her husband, reside with
out this Slate, it is therefore ordered "that
they do appear and object to the division ]
or sale of ube real estate of PeterE Bvonsondec'd on or before the nineteenth day <

of December nest, or their consent to the <

same will be entered of record I
WILLIAM LEWIS,

Ordinary, 8. D
Oct 2&:37::h

Pr's fee, $675

Cotton Saw Gins
Tkoar *ho nleaJstS OO klflav tWir (Mm m.

ptiiedbyti»««b*riher, waiwebrifcverlyaee i
dine them n m «Hy m pftilUlll, mi Xkm afMttopfortwityd«m|MliilMliM.lIcvGtMjvilkftMlariiNiklivdvinnikud
awl forink by JOffiTITOBfcAfAlf.
AbimiMMM

SALE.
By permission of tbe Cocrt of Ordinary

lor Kershaw District, wifl be add on mooday
the second day of January next, before the
Coon Boosein Camden,

Sixty-two Negroes,
one a price Hooae Cupenf, end on Toca>
day, the third day of Jaooary next will be
sold at the plantation of the dee'd in Ker>
sbaw District,.
100 Head of Hogs 80 Sheep
65 HEAD OF CATTLE 3 WAGONS

savt* riA a ntw r*/>nnnn »

muLfis Anu nunszis
1 Matched Pair of Hones
One Cart, o&mt* 2,000 BnMkef Cere,

Put, Fodder, tod Plantation implements generallydtc belonging to the estate of Bet.
Bint-ham. dec.
Terms eeib far afletms toder teemy <

doiiavs For a8 soma over that amount, 1

boad* payableoo lit Jaooavy I888» wkli Im- jtetestffoai thedayof sale, with eoch petsoo- ,
a) security u may by approrod of by tba ad (
tnioistraior. '

J. M. DESAU8S0RE, Adm'r. jOct. W7-baj

iVoc Copartnership.'
The subscribers having, on the 17th Aug <
last formed a copartnership, tinder the
Irmof

J. H. Anderson Cq.
IttipecuoJIf solicit from their friends ahd
the public generally a continuance of
that patronage which lias hitherto been
extended to tbem indiridtsallr
The Former customers of each of the ,

subscribers, will be aeeommodated on thV \
tame terms as heretofore, by imhriRiai <
the store formerly occupied by r F Vil- 1

lepigne. J. II. ANDERSON.
PF VILLFPIOUr

Nor. It-38-If

EW GOODS. !
* 1

FHE subscriber it bow opening e brg>*
itJftsdi

m^<

""goods,""" i
selected willi grot caw from the latest «
mportalions, consisting of Kitk, Cotton (
md Wonted Goods: I

in assortment of CUTLERY and Fancy I
HARDWARE, Soils of Rich CHINA
ind BRITANNIA WARE, s*td low.

E. W. BONNET. *

Of". » tt> -If

FOR SALE,
MO PAIS «P (

Negrogt^^Shoes,
Manufactured this year, of the host ma- *

Lcrisls and by faithful workman, which 1

rill be sold u lowu eny of tha kind and
qtrsliiy in market Also Leather for ma*
king the wine, on the moet reasonable
term*, aah paid for green or dry hide*,
and leather end shoes riven in exchangePlanters art respectfully requested to call
and examine. Apply one door below Lorymod Hoghson's store, to the subscriber*.JOHNSON & AU8TIN.

September 17-34-h
R. B. Any qoanlily of shoes will be

made to order on the shortest notice.

RaNoY drab,
BROWN tnd Mixed BROAD CLOTHS
Nulled for orcreomU, tlto, rich, ch«ck*d
tod clripcd CASSAUERE uut 8ATTINE11S, for tilt by

E. W. BONNRY.
Oct. 29.37.iiP

Dissolution of Copartnership.Tbo Copartnership heretofore existing at
this place nnder the firm of Crosby da R*chardsoo,eras this day dissoired by nnttiuil eooaetrt,the whole basmeas of tbe concern wilt
km mmJllmJ km f t D t-l_- I I -
wv wmiw vj m. 0.iMCUiniwuJOH.J. CROSBY.

J. J. RICHARDSON.
Follon, Aogini 10.3?.if

with his btUHoeai, it vutd byV^ioiwcnbcwalao a Journeyman Trimmer. To audi
tamj prove aobar and adflfariooa, a permaoaoiaioatton can be had, good wige* and

8.& i. P. SHIVER.
Oct 1,1980 3«tf
H3"The editor* of the Acguata (Oa.)Chrockie, will iaaattlhc aboae aiirartiaaaiaei

three limaa,and the Cfeariawoo Coorlar awil
forbid, and forward their accounts tothe aobseriberafor mtmeoL

JUST RECEIVED,
IN EXCELLENT ORDER.

From Jv*. York and Pkilndtlphui,
jmisomror

DP.T70-S & HSDIOXNa-
_Frcack Sc EaglUli Cheati 1*,

Together with « huge tod various,aaoft*meniof Capping and Encmata Instruments
sf superior qialiiy, deserving the attentat o<
ramlies as welUas praetiiiooeta of Medtrior
Dec 12- W3f REYNOLDS.

INDIA RUBBER
GOODS

The snbseriber* have just received from
the manufacturer, a variety ofwaUr-prmtf] 3
pads, consisting ofgentlemen'* orer-coats i
PanUlooos, with boil lUldud; Ladies'
Silk mod Gambrie Aprons, Bootees 'and
Shoes all tnsde without m stick
Also reeeived per steam boat, Ladi«** |real French Slippers, made bp'*£ste. Fa*

ris," a beautiful article; Black Satin
Slippers, and Denmark Satteen Slippers '

Together with a fullstock of men's and (bop's fine and stoet Boots and Shoes; sole ,
leather, calf skins, lining skins, shoe (thread dec dee

J. BISHOP de CO.
Hoe. 26~40~lf (

All persons having dernan ]gainst tbesstats of LewisCiptesEsq.totrofO .

ten, dee'd, sis itfsastsd to presentIks wans to tbs
MtsMsme witaost khy, sad ihose Indebted to 1
sake baasdtets payment, as an early KUleasaVif tha aatats is deared IJOHN CBBS5UT, Adrnr. 4WorewberflLdO .tf

- *dL" " -r: .. u""*1"I- m !
1WCHUT qiMIU MBOT
8CHOLL Or THE a. C. COKFEREKCB.
Tin* tMtitetioa located at Cofccebvty, ii Abbe*

rliU 2ZL *12U op«to* 2S&* |a Jt- I
wwrwt Tfct noaber ol itiiuli b BcnHed |btbpmnrtjfvtoTO, who will W uconwobUdviihboatdlt bib ImHIUmi Prioriu
a ipfHfUlw willasm a pheo is tb Seboui. '

ptwMrfib Bhidwtbywi h prim, at Un*
tpningof tto imfea, or lh> aeceenuy be*To;
wiwh brwai,baa w. Aartifnir of
food aadl ibw.Mi/ willb Rfbb, Msanbf t101kt prtlbbii bare, of all applieame abovr I«i
faiaofiM. ABdbnapaa,iblabT<' I
tioa. lfaoid tad teraMax, ft* tbftb term t <
h»BM«ibudtbif;«itlbrMbidiaidn»v jAlTapphealioa* MKb made t* tor 8 W
Dma,a Bar. H. Bpala, § !!. or to T. V\_ 1
WOloam, Esq.Clmlfmmi Praitatbl Oouimtitoe, <

LIIMHVIjr. Of OTOCr « wf Owl.I
WM. M. WfQfmU9.flay ,Not. 2C

{WATnil MAKI.R 1
MT0

8. K> GI^RD oA^^mrleli to the hu
MftHorf CmAo, ladthssifrseat mwv.iy, ta

iVsalagtad wwOilfiH fcjadssfWmhrs,Ctohui. UniM In ! IBIior Wii. *fl»oi fINK IKnwi IIVVUII W»«I « \fmi|MC»!«. AlUtttehsdeae by Mm wtwtaWd l» pitas

Nmit*.
Ity prrtniitmon at J. H. WithmixiOB,Ordinary ot LaartiUr District. will be

»*ld at the latf residence of'William
irtoghii decU the greater part of hie

' rountl Estate, oa the 13th Dee. next,
-insisting of Horses, Melts, Cattle, HogsMieep, Hoesehold ®nd Rltchee PentiumMentationToole, Wagons, Certs. Oxen,
iode large quantity of Corn, Fodder,
>ats, dte. eod perhaps a few, Negroes, togetherwith many articles.
Terms made known on the day of ante,

>y ROBT. C. VAUGHAN,
R. Y. MAffitCV kAm^m

. - ." W*

Not. 19.W.e t

AU< TSO.N " \
aad

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
ho to iZi'yotoll"il2L!^5 !
rgl flfw of u/wnhiafiH ctnetaM or Mi- .

rateMtotatnaMte Ufliasdvillb* tkankfiil for
mj patiaMf* bmy>»< Mm.I
rr « «v, . ^W tL *OORO. I
CmA«Ww.W <0 If ,

JOHN R088ER, 1
JOBIV M. EUOMMV. I
vim .-nannr. * IUOLLKTMAM * 6A88.J. L. JONES,

NEW GOODS.
ICR8.1. WaRR»T*00. ;lak« this method of informing the Luliet
of Camden tod its vidoity, imi they hire
just received from New York, tod ate
now opening io the boose en Broad etreetformerly occupied by Thot. Warren, end
nearly opposite the Masonic Mall, a fine
assortment of

MILLINdRY
ufAMwhich they will cell for etch or to penetodcustomers on the most reasonable

terms, id hope hy their strict attention
to bosiness to reerril a share of the pob*
Uepatronage.If. B..All orders for Millenary and
Mantna making will be punciudly attendedto.
Not 13 1

vW afltonTT OlftlcU
A Cook aad Wuber vromao; »ber«l <r«M
wilt begmto for owe th*i BBd«raa«iritlbi »fr'iseee, with wtgee psid
0K84M J L

-
-

-

By penpMsion.of j H Willifpooa,.B»q. Ordiosxy for LaafitfttrlDiffnil) be «oid «t the.Islerewdt orr «f Wfc
on W«titv4Mvd. on Tnesdtyandfibnday 20lh and 3lst pec. ail the personal
property belonging 10 the Estate of miditoe'd eoiitbdng of * fifoabla flock ofHorses, Hogs, Cattle, Ebeep, ice, Hoarshold end Kitchen Fnrnllnre, Plnrtilhn -

Tool*- lhrM .1 - Ji-
... ' |vui| WN uBiniiw

Corn and Fodder. Abo fifteen or wtxteenlikely negroes.Terms.For the Negroes* 'acr^J''ui
one and two years on bond* betHag interestwiih mortgage and personal security;for the other |>r<«pertjv a credit of- t»e*K '

monthsoo all soma over ten, dollars, same
^of ten dollars and under cash.

C. J. SHANNON, E*V.
Nor. 26-40-tf
At the same lima and place, IwUf ofifef

Tor sale the plantation ortract ofbod. belongingto tne above Estate, consisting of1363, acres the terms of which will' be
made known at the time of sale.'

LANDS

luablc plantation, on the vest side of
ihe Wnteree river, end on both rides ©t
Sawney's Creek, about 10 miles abovftCamden, consisting of upwards of'

9,#t# acresm land,rhere Is sboni 400seres of open lan<!>ihthe tract, and the balance well timberedrith oak, hickory and pine. In the tract
[here is a large body of the best t«
Bleared. On the .pretniees are eif the
accessary building*. and in
pair for carrying on an extensive plants^lion, end supplied with the best water..On SawneyV Creek, miming through the
(and, there are some valuable mill seats..
Anv person desiroos of purchasing,would do weU to examine the premises, as

I great bargain may be had, and on liberal
term*. AbbW 8TBWART,
Jan. 18-SI-tf

_ .

Cotrim)tt<>d
L * .t i » -1

luuiMUOi mnn^mio
UOxInaunt, HwMowwh^etlji^Bum JACK, nki ^
I or lOiueHe* high, wellmade, and«bo«t
16 or 30 year*of an,a***!* bmm&frrobe M'Doufle, UrJiia fcP«»don mv
iy Alabawa Tbe fellow wyiftlualnao
runaway tto year#. The. owner U nI.tadto come forward, prorrpropartypar chars<« and take hire away.Washington Strickland, **».Nor. 20.to-if

NOTICE.
In poraoance of the CMrter of theLoMIt, Cincinnati and Cfaarteaini RaftRoad Company tba Centra! ComMi*

net at Knoxa&e oa the am Monday laSorembcr I8SQ, and after asamtotog ftbfclot of anbacribere to tfeottocfc dftiSdCompany, hareaacarthaoddwftor^to.iand atone hare not boon sobaeribed, andhereupon the a*M Centra) Commissiontario* determined, parsnant to lb* 6ftmotion «f theChartor, to receire atfbacripionannti)sixty thousand shares «Iiall to »»
wen subscribed, Col. Wade Hampton oftoulh Carolina, fnrihtrilh subscribed th*
equiaite nombt-r of shares, making, with
he amount before subscribed, forty lhauand^arn. The undersigned do Uiereurehereby proclaim end make known toII whom itmy concern, that the subsetimrsto the Louisville Cincinnati and
Jbatleawn Rail Road Company, akaU
rotu this day forth, form onebody potitiend dorpomto, in deed and in law,* in th«
kales of South Carolina, North Ceroliaareeoeeaeeand Keatoelty.

~

>v-<
In compliance with the 19th section ofaid Charter, we do hereby summon the

ftoehhoMers of the Louisville, Cincinna
land Charleston Rail Road Company, »©
aest at Knoxvills laths State ofTenets*e,on the 9d Monday in January 1887.
ben and there In person or by proxy to
sleet twenty fbor directors of said compa
iiyt end to enact allsuch regulations, rulesind bye-laws, at may be necessary for tho
government of the corporation.Wo hereby five notice that this board

nlllreceive subscriptions to the stocko
laid Rail Road Company, from this date
until the 1st day of January next, and tho

commissionerswho heretofore received %

«abftcriptionfc are requested agate to open,
books for stock in said company eottt tho
16th day of December next, end transmit
the Motes of the subscribers and the a*
monnt subscribed by each, to this board.
Witness our hand aad soak this8tkday .,

of November. 1896.
JOHN W1LLIAM8, (L. 8.)
WILLIAM blXBON, (L. &)
W. HAMPTON, -(L. 8.)
R. KINO, (L. 81. ~

DAVID CAMPBELLS BL>
Note. Robert King wee tppointcd in

the Room of Got. Swoln who did not ottend,by the Control Commission, tod DovidCompbelt In the room of Robert P.
Leleher, wbo did not ottond the meetingof the Rood of the Central Commission*
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LAW BVillfKS
|\?r etie st this Office


